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A LEE WILL SAY NOTHING; ANOTHER ELECTION:''of imembers than " they , will jhaVe;"smm ids SHOKTp STATEMENTS,

- 1 ''.ry- "
',r- - -

it i

iI'KINLEI!SABjNET;f
Pndteition lhat Haana VIU so to the
.;' 'ii(f, Treaaorjr.

The' Herald 's correspondent at
Canton sends the following regard-

ing MoKinley 's Cabinet .Sci,?C
I;Major McKinley has formulated

it llican Triumph by

Fraudulent Registration.

POPG COMMITTED

' To Return Prltoaard to the SuM-K- Mf

Your.Eje- on Otho Wilson Holton
. Say Pritchard WUI be - ,

S . 1 Elected.' "
' The result in this State is known

and the politicat leaders are packing
their tents. '.-'- ,

Republican headquarters wWlre--

main open two weens cr more, ec- -"

retary Hyams will hold the
Holton and" Treasurer

Grant loft .the city this 'afternoon?
'They will return next week.j . '

c

"sT At Democratic headquarters re--

cords are being! packed away and
'r ; valueless papers destroyed.;

man Manly will not "leave the city
; until tomorrow. ' Populist head-- ,

quarters are closed and cbalr-- .
man Ayer is' waitingto take the
'oath of office as Auditor; ,'
v Russell's' majority will be' spme

where in the neighborhood of ten
.: thousand,. Bailey of North Carolina,

.who bar, compiled . all returns of
Russell's 'majority at republican

Minor Kattew ; Maiiipulali d
-- for the - MaiiT t

AROUND THE CITY.'

rt of the Mens (Hetared onTM
per Point and People Pertinent t i ,

; "I Picked and PlthUy Pnt tat .

. ; Print.
Cardsare out announcing the mar.

riage of Mr. Oran Stedman ' Poe to
Miss Annie Lyle, daughter of Mr.
William Lyle Ruddey, in Rock Hill, ,

S, C.v Presbyterian church, on Wed
nesday, November 18th. -

, , ,

Messrs. Thomas and Campbell arv" "

offering special attractions In the ;

furniture line which every bbdv
should read of in these columns and
go and jeev t They .quote bottom
prices .In their line. f ;;

A box. of French candy goes with
every purchase off100 at I. Rosen-
thal's popular storo. See the an-

nouncement made of special attrac-
tions in cloaks and millinery.

Mr. Ham Jones, Sheriff-elec- t, was
in the city today and says that his '

vote in this county was 5304T ; W r.
Page 's was 4731. showing a , majority
for Mr. Jones of 673. These are the
official figures, and show a larger
majority for Mr. Jones than has .

been reported.' Mr. Jones says that
he feels very grateful to his friends
for their support.

Adjutant General Cameron receiv-- u

ed a call last night to order out the
troops in Oxford in anticipation of
trouble; The troops Vere put under
arms and the scare 4

soon . passed
away.! Since the election General
Cameron has received four calls to
order out troops. ' The appearance
of theguard in every instance quieted
mailers.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

' Niw Yoa:, Nov. 5.

Market quotations furnished by G.
E. Leach, Broker, 311 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C.

' (By Prlvate"Wfre.

headquarters says that his majority
.

- will be fourteen thousand. Chair-mo- n

Holton 's latest figures are
' T twelve thousand majority for Rus-

sell. " p" . " ''' . - -- ;
Major Grant Is the only" republl.

can who does not concede Bryan's
mrvlnr the! . state.- - He' thinks

'. o V :t

0 MoEinley will get two or more eleo-- ,

' . tors on acoount of scratching. He
, says an official count will be neces

sary. All indications point to a ma--

. jorfty of fifteen thousand in the state
,: ) Bryan..-- " i.'"- -

. - There Is still a chance-- for Mason
and Avery. It will take the official

V, vote to decide the result.' The clerks
of the court in the different counties
are required by the new election law
to forward the official vote for Presl--

' dentto the Secretary of State within
12 days after the election. ,'

Chairman Manly gave out the f)U
lowing interview this afternoon: -

ill. '.;"
'. f r .: -

Ccmsol-Genr- JteTueed to .Talk A boat

A New York special to Uie.Wash-
JngtoB Times of yesterday saysr ;

' "Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, accompanieo1
by Thomas Jones, his private secretary-

,-arrived from Havana .late last
night on the Wrch Line steamer
y lgilancia. The steamer "remained
ip.?qiiarantine" until this morning,
when she was released by' Health
Officer ,'Doty V ' v f

Gen.,; Lee was ..interviewed at
quarantine, and said bis , health had
been excellent from the time: he left
this country last June', In spite of
reports to the contrary. ; His stay
in Cuba had been pleasant, although
the duties of. his position were ex-

ceedingly, onerous.. Every &&f ques
tions of importanee had to be decided
and the consulate, was daily thronged
with eallers,S;"jy.;

He had been treated with military
courtesy by. en.I Weylerwhom he
described as a gentleman with plea- -

antmannersbuta stricfdisciplinarl-an- .
- Gen. Lee declined to talk about

the Cuban questjkmyteveo In gener
al terms-- . He will go td! Washing-
ton at one'ejfHe said that, if things"
remained as they wereat present, ,

he would take Mrs. Lee to Havana
when he returned.,"

speaksuch- - poor; Eoglish after
my four monthjT stay In Cuba, that
I am afraid to trust myself to be in- -

t9rvieweoTvi(C said
Gen.H Lee,' as he excused himself
from replying to further questions'
- When asked seriously: what was

his missiontiere he refused, to toll, '

but he said he would, go to Washing
ton by the very first train t and as
be had called upon president uieve-- .

land' .he . would go to Virginia and
visit his famil. V -

, .. .

He i said - he would , return to
Havana n three or four weeks, and
would be glad wheathetimftiirrived

'for" his departure, for he did not
relish, the idea 'of a winter here
wKVn he 'could tnjoy it In

erflace. i

At the V. M. C. A.

There was a large and select
gathering at the opening reception
given: at the rooms . last . evening
which were very prettily decorated
witlr flowers.- - ,

The. musical program was well
rendered bf Prof. G. W. , Bryant
and'Misses Bessie Busky, of No,
lolkf aud Mamie Robblns, their se
lections being . very appropriate, 1

.0wm4 C m TV fT..lxne aaaresses ,oy , a n. tngg,
President of the Association Rev,'

Pr. Daniels and J. .F. Watson were

in close touch with the work.
Secretary Overlon announced that
course of entertainments and prao

til talk would be given, one every
month, by the leading business and
professional men, also that the gym-

nasium classes would,' begin; their
regular work next Tuesday evening,
the class nights being Tuesday and
Thursday., ,

'
- - . 1 ;

In connection with the gymnasium
work, there are three shower baths,
supplied with hot and cold-wate- r,

and can-b- used at any time. The
expenses of putting in batniog iacu- -

ities has been borne by the Ladies'
Auxiliary and they, jdeserve great
credit for their loyalty M the work I

The membership fee of $6 entitles
any man tq all the privileges of the
association, and many men, will no
doubt avail themselves of these aa- -

vantages. -- ; .0 h :,r t ;

In its new quarters the Y. M. C
A.,bave bette? equipped room? and
better adapted to the work than ever
before and the expense rot be

as much as heretofore.

' ' Slda Motea. ;--

Chairman Holton says there Is
ground for a contest lri Guilford be
cause it is claimed that a number of
Oak Ridge students voted. ItWill
be remembeVed that a democrat anq
repulicans ' elected by a majority
of one eachinGullfoTa.,

In Dare county tbey say alligators
voted. There are no populists in
Dare. j:!X),: ' v

Chairman Holton says there - are
no populists in Allegany. . 'There
never were but two in the county,
he remarked. ''l:T-:!'-:J'-

f'Who were" they," tho clialrman
was asked.' v

5'Otho Wilson,' and Walter K,

Henry. ': f j Z'?-- ; '7

Kentneky for MeKlaley.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visitor- .-

Nxw iYoRK, Nov. 6. --Chairman
Hanna is at the Hotel Waldorf and
this1 morning' received a dispatch
fom Governor Bradley of Kentucky
saying the state has gone for Mo
Kinlev without doubt though by
mall plurality and would tertainly

"e counted for him.

They say that while a few individual
populists may - vote for Pritchard
the populists as an organization will
support the populist caucus nominee,

The report $pread that Otho Wil;
son would be a candidate ..for the
Senate... This morning the adjutant
was asked if such was the ease,,
- "There is nothing-- at 'all In the
statement,; Mr, Wilson said.
4 "The report is simply hoax and
was given out for the purpose of
aggravatirigmy political opponents.'

When asked whether the popu
lists would have a ; candidate, the
adjutant fiatd most assuredly they
would. "sWe are not pledged to the
election" of anyi one. : The next
Senator will be a Silverman."

If the populists name a candidate
for the Senate just keep" your eye on
Adjutant S. Otho Wilson; but indi
cations point very strongly; to Sena
tor Pritchard '8

Conditions might arise" whereby
Guthrie would be aforinidable candi
date. The populist organisation will
use its best endeavors. to secure his
defeat ' s ; z r r.i
NEW LINE OF STEAMERS

Will b Eatablished from Savannah Direct
t toUverpoot, .. .

It will be 'remembered says the
Washington Star,' that several
months ago President Samuel Spefl-cer- ,f

.tbe Southerit. Railway Com- -

panyt and the great king of finance,1

Mr. J, Plerpont Morgan,? went to
Europe,. for, it isBtated, the purpose
of enjoying a much-neede- d - rest by
each, ;$Z;i-Z:XdPMf-

Evidences are continually crop
ping out that despite thei? efforts to
secure relaxatloji from the cares of
business, nature asserted Itself and
one result of the, trip is the proposed
starting of a line of steamships be
tween Savannah and Liverpool, the
Inauguration of the enterprise to
take, place on the 15th of the present
month. ts ; " . ali

It is stated by President Comer;
of the Central: of Georgia Railway
Company, wno has been intrusted
with the management In the United
States of the new line, that the latter
will work In harmony with all the
railroads reentering In Savannah,
and while this is doubtless true,1 It
does not make the fact any less ap-

parent! that the enterprise Is anothir
great step in the transportation bu
siness of the world In which Messrs.
Spencer and Morgan are the direct
ing spirits. . ?

The European ' partners' An the
ownersHip of the new. line are Mes-

srs.', William Johnson , fc Co., who

are among the leading' jiteamehip
owners in he world, and who al-

ready operate lines. of steamers be
tween Liverpool and Baltimore, Liv
erpool and Norfolk and Liverpool
and various points von the' Atlantic
Seaboard of the United States. .

It is understood that a charter for
the corporation which it is necessary
to organiie in order to carry the pro-

ject to success will be applied for' at
once and that ; toe concern when
organized, will be known asthe
Georgia Exportand ImportCompanyV

It will. H is understood, start with
a capital of $50,000, with the privi
lege of Increasing it to $1,000,000,
the intention- - being that some time
in the future, when it las made suf
ficient progress, It. shall own Its
own ships as won aa cnarter ana

"
operate others. ? . ",,'.The establishment of this new line
of steamships is regarded In rail
way and shipping circles as one of

the , most Important movements of

the kind that has taken place-i-

many years, and It is likely to add
very largely to the revenues of the
Southern Railway Company, as it

ill enable them to .secure th carry
ing of a vast .quantity of cotton and
other bulky freight.

Another advantage expected to be

brought about by the establishment
of the line will be to the' shipper
himself, who will be able always to
find a vessel for hiS cargo, and be
sides having It transferred ata lower

rate of marine Insurance attendant
upon using a direct line of steamers.
Marine risks upon, ordinary- - tramp
steamers are considerably higher
than on those which ply direcVand
arrangements have been mad 3 by
which insurance will be secured to
the shipper at the rates usually given
in direct line steamers.

A request to the office of the. gen
eral manager of the new company
from a . Star reporter brought the
following reply: "I am tired," Mr,

Comer Js quoted as saying, "of haul

ing cotton ' through Savannah to
Port Royal and to Charleston, and of.

seeing cotton that rightfully belong:

to us go to Norfolk . This diversion
of the traffic has been going on for
long time, and I have been working
on some plan to put an end to it

Mnat Do Had to Aeolde a Tie Vote on
Mactetratea In Relet To nehlp-- .

''Lf .. r :.,

, ft i Three Repiiblteana EUetctt ,

i'The magistrates $ Raleigh towa.
ship have been overlooked in the

e, but the rode- - was s'mosi in- -

one as thresultwyr
rouiihton, John Y.Miit-.Ra-

and SCi Lr Lovei Democratic nomi
nees 'were defeated, and It'C. Riv-tr- i

A. L. ChamberUin and L- - N.
White, of the fusion," ticket weie
electedU -- 'V f
! C. E. King and Anderson Betts
received 1,778 votes. ' Both candi-

dates received a tie vote anjj another
election will have to be called to de-

cide the matter. 1'
"Well have another election'

said Adjutant Wikon,. "'and then
well fix the Democrats." :

!

: All the other democratio nominees
receiyed a scant majority vote. The
majorities ran all the way from one
tp ten votes. John Upchurch de-

feated J."D. Newsom for constable
fby seventy-on- e votes.

The following are the magistrates'
elected. - The vote they received is
also giveai W D Terry 3,588; L W
White 1,809; W E Foster 1,807; D. I.
Fort 1,803; WP Batehelor 1,803; W
R Macy J.802-- H Dodd 1,801; A L '

Chamberlin 1,801; Thps Badger
800; J L Riddle 1,800; R C Rivers
800;W WParrish 1,798.

NEARLY $90,000

Of Father Worth' Good Money Orann
0Ul"8f the Tredsory Today.

Treasurer Worth would have been
swamped today if he had not had a
big fund on hand. He paid out in
all ninety thousauddollars.

Of this amount f67,826 was inter
est due on six per cent bonds

Old construction,' N, C. R. R.
bonds to the extent of $21,890 were
redeemed. Two New Yorkers held
these bonds It.will be remembered
that last year they demanded inter-
est on the bonds since 1885, .when
they expired. This Treasurer
Worth refused to do. An appeal
was taken to the United States court,
but the case has since been with
drawn.

JOHN H. INMAN DEAD.

The Great Financial Magnate Has Passed
Away.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

New York, Nov. 6. John H. In--

man, head of Ihe cotton house of In- -
man, Swan & Co., and a business
man of national reputatiomdied yes
terday of heart fpilure.- - vHe was 53

years of age. Mr. Inman was born
in Tennessee and entered the. Con

federate service when 17 years old.

He came to New York in 1865 and
embarked in the cotton business,
His estate is now estimated at $10,

000.000. He not only invested in
land in the South, but is believed to
have led into the South, capital of

more than $100,000. Ha was a mem

ber of both the old and the present
Rapid Transit Boards, was a direc
tor in the Tennessee Coal and Iron
Company and the Fourth National
bank of this city and a member of

several clubs.

The Attraction to be Seen Here Kext
Week.

The Birmingham, Ala., Newssays
of H. Guy Woodward, who will open
a week's engagement at Metropoli
tan Opera House next Monday
night: v

H. Guy Woodward was again the
principal attraction. . He Is very
droll and having lots of confidence
in himself, be gives the audience the
full benefit of what is in him. His
ecmic songs were excellent and his
facial expression was at times ex
cruciating.

Miss Bessie Warren came in tor a
full share' of the honors last night
In her duet with Mr. Woodward she
was very good, while her dancing
was splendid. She received encore
after encore until she could respond
no more from sheer exhaustion.

Ladies free Monday night If ac
oompanied by a person holding one
paid 30 cent ticket

Mrs. Castle Sentenoed. to Three Month

"By Cable to the PreM-VlBlto- r. ; r

i London, Nov. 6. The trial of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter M. Castle'of San
francisco, charged with shop-liftin-

took place today and resulted in the
acquittal of Castle. His wife was
sentenced to three months imprison
ment without hard labor. The scene
was very distressing.' ' The sobs of

Mra Castle were heart rending.
She was heavily veiled and was un
able to restrain herself. .

To be Contirjued to tlm'Capi- -

To Sepleoe the Woodea Bcncb Vadar

:Aht Soatbern'a Traek on Soatk
j-- t i' I street report or street ,

V;'!'
Through the courtesy of Chair

man Prewry we present to our read-

ers today the-repor- t of the street
committee Which will fye submitted
to the Board of Aldermen ths'even-irig- .,

vManyihresting vreformM of
logltaudiPK arebVoV
complishod, TheTssH - Is ixven
herewith: . .:Kr--r V

T"It, offordsus much pleasure to
reportHhatTthe improvements on'
Hillsboro street are nearly complet-
ed :f rbm! the bridge W McDowell
ktreeti JVVe ' hope to 'complete the
grading ' of the sidewalks i on this
street next' week and, frill at once
commence planting a row oi nice and
well fleeted water oaks On each
side of this street As-- jsoon as this
work is completed to the point nam
ed above it is our desire to continue
the grading and macadamizing of thir
street to the capitol square. Ths
will give us one of the most beauti-
ful thoroughfares any where to be
found, nat only in this, cit, but in
the entire South, a street that will
be an ornament, and . cfedit to our--J
city ana one in whion every citizen
can r feel a just 4 and , commendable
pride., .'Immediately, after our last
meetingf at which time this board
adopted the report of the committee
on arbitration concerhing toe open
ing : of Morgaa and , Wilmington
streetsj- - we .requested; the street
commissioner, Mr. Blake, to proceed
at once in making arrangements to
carry out the desire of the board in
this matter. He immediately placed
the order for the necessary quantity.
of lumber required.', W dojthis work, 1

There was somb delaV ttt getting the
lumber and. it was only received a
few days tt'ti,But the cork is now

a. progress and we "Intetief te push
it as rapidly as wectyi and we csnfi-dentl- y

hope and expeeTto baveMor-ga- n

street open to the city limits be-

fore the next meeting of the board.
"The ppemng of Morgan street

has for ; many years .been an
almost ' constant desire of a great
many" of our people and the final
completion of the work in this direc
tion wilj add materially to the com

fort and convenience of our citizens,
and the prosperityof our .cityvj, The
achWement of this objeot had been- -

delayed" so long, and so many dif-

ficulties had to be bvercome that a
great many of our citizens had com-

menced to think that Morgan street
never would be opened during therr
generation. Feeling keenly vthe
many advantages to be derived, from
the opening of this street and realiz
ing the task set before us necessary
to'.its accomplishment, your commit-
tee has labored earnestly and almost
constantly ever since we have been.
in office for the final completion and
consumation of this work and now

that we see the end almost in sight
and the fulfillment of our, desire
about to be accomplished, we feel
that it is with a just and pardonable
pride that we call the matter to the
attention oi tnis ooara. , .5 .

' Your- -, committee recommended
some months-- ago that (he Southern
R.: R. Co., be instructed lo remove
the obstruction! from South street
where their track that street
and in place of, toe wooden benches
which : they now have there, that
they be required to span that street
with iron girders, from stone pllUrs
placed - on each side of the street
leaving a clean ' road bed. between
pillars of at least 40 feet la width,

This recommendation wis adopted
by this Board and the Railroad.au- -

torities .notified. v ,. '.
- We understand that tbey have
readily decided to comply with the
reairements of this. Board and that
they have already given out the con'
tract for this work. ; V--

. The extension of the sewer on
South Blount street ordered by thla
Bsad some months ago is about com

pleted.'. k.

Signed,
Hi Joira C. DaiWRT, Ch'm.,';

' J. R, Fsrbjeix, : -
:

; J. D. BOCSHALL.

New Yopk, Nov. 6. The latest es
timates give McKipley 2G0 electoral
votes: Brvan 167: in doubt South
Dakota, Wyoming and Kentucky,

no plans for bis immediate future.
has been expected 'that be wouli

take an early : opportunity after h

election to seek a change.of environ
ment,- - and that he would probably
visit NewCYork JCity.' Much will
depend upon the condition , of Mrs.
McKinley 's health,: and ItU certain
that at present she could not risk a
railroad journey though she is able
to situptoi eveniog;" fs f Kv f

I talked tonight with a gentleman
who has had an exceptional oppor
tunity for knowing Major McKinley 'a
views, and his statements, with in--

fctmation received through mends
afilr. Hanna, justify the statement

i Majbr McKinley ; proposes to
bring into the Cabinet the best talent
he is capable of securing

,J v y .V '.,' ' 1 '.s,.

- i'ln the first place," satcr my in
formant,' ''Major McKinley Is very
ambitious. - Ho proposes to give the
the country an administration that
wilmake a. feccrd in its history
He recognizes that he han no easy
task before himj for he believes the
elements which have separated the
old parties in this contest will grow
in force, rather than diminish and
cit is his purpose to conciliate and
attract the forces which .have
stood by him in his' contest, rather
than repel or offend them.

Of course, the figure about which
the greatest interest centers, out- -

side of the President-elect- ,' is that
of Chairman Hanna. It is under-
stood here that it is now Mr. Han- -

Da's nesire to succeed John Sher
man in the United States Senate.

- It was Mr. HannSs desire to lay
down his political cares with the
nomination of Major McKinley in St.
Louis, The conditions which pre-

sented themselves, however were
such as required his acceptance of

the national chairmanship, and he
made that sacrifice for Major McKin
ley. 'It is quite possible that Mr.
Hanna may at the last moment be re--

qtttrpd to make a further sacrifice
for the Incoming president and be-

come1 secretary of the treasury.
Itts the understanding here among

the closest friends of the president-
elect that while a tariff bill will be
early presented to the next Co

Major McKinley has under"
gone a decided change of opinion as
to the lines upon which the tariff
legislation of the future must be
laid.

He has not abated one iota in his
views as to the necessity or a pro
tective tariff, but he believes that
reciprocity is the corollary of pro-

tection, and that the thirty-tw- o na
tions which now impose a tariff
upon American imports, and whose

products now come into American
ports free ofjduty, should be made
to abate their own tax or be made
subject to cluty in the United States.

WUllam McKinley Osborne of
Massachusetts, will probably be ap
pointed consul general of London

It Is the most lucrative position at
the President's disposal.

r
Walter Henry Get an Order.

Walter Henry arrived in the city
yesterday from. Charlotte and ap
plied to Judge Montgomery for an
order restraining Clerk Morrow
from counting the vote of Pinevule
township. He alleged that a "vio
lent "man" Barnett, had measured
off the precinct lines and. because
two poll holders did. not live in the
precinct as measured, had driven
them off, leaving less than a quorum
of the election board and that eighty
negro, votes had been fraudulently
thrown out Therefore he asked
for an order restraining Clerk Mor-- .

row from counting the vote as cast
Montgomery held that aclerk is like
a piece of mechanism and must count
votes as oast : r

A Fete Pretender arrested.

A man giving the name of King,
has been arrested at Dunn, Harnett
county, and brought here and lodg
ed in jail for --soliciting business on

false pretenses. King visited sev
eral towns east of here and solicited
orders for enlarged copies of photo-

graphs, claiming to be representing
our well Jar.
C. P. Wharton. " Mr. Wharton heard
of the fraud and sot having author
zed King to represent him, and hav-

ing no dealings with him, secured
his arrest and had him brought here
and lodged in jail for trial where he
now Is. King had collected a dollar
from every person with whom he
made an agreement to make a pic

Iture.

OPEN- - HIGH- - LOW I CLOS-
ING. EST, EST. INO

7 92 8 03 1 92 7 8-- ""

8 00 8 07 7 8 8 04--8
03 8 13 8 04 8 0-- 8
16 8 17 8 10 8 13--8

13 8 21 8 13 8 1-3-

7 '72' "78i' Y72' V86'
7 82 7 92 7 81 7 88

"The political battle of this year
is over. In the national contest we

- made an arrangement with the peo- -

pies party for th electoral ticket.
' We have elected this-ticke- t by about

16,000 votes. Whatever the action
' of other States, has , been fn their

support of Mr. BryanKonr candidate
: In this year of '86, the democracy of

' this state has done its duty. The
. arrangement between the two par-
ities for their joint support of Mr.
. Bryan has been honorably carried
'out by each of them.-vand- - when on
September 10th I statedin the pub-- ,
lie press that'the sunrise of Novem-

ber 4th, would see the democracy
- : honorable In the . 'discharge of its

s agreement, it is gratifying'-t- know
that the result justified the predto- -

tion. - " - ; ,"
- ; "Vfi have lost our State ticket by

' , a small majority of the counted
. votes Watson beyig about 5,000

votes' behind Russell ... s But the peo-- ;
' pie of this state can truly feel and

know that the Democratic ticket,
V composed , of the best men in the

land, was elected by the honest vote
' of the State, and that the fraudulent
i registration and voting of disqual

Jfled negroes' has defeated our can
didatea, ' On this rotten base stands
Republican triumph. No truer or

' , more honorable man could have"been
' selected than Watson as'' the leader

MONTHS.

January,
February,
March,

fisr
June,
July,
Aucrust,
Sept'mb'r,
uctoDer,

December,
Closed easy sales 192,

New York Stock Market.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:

Sugar 119

American Tobacco 80
Burlington and Quincy . , 811
Chicago Gas ....... . V "8
Des. and Ctt i'eed
General Electric 33i

and Nashville 611

Manhattan ttt
Rock Island 72

Southern Preferred 29
St, 'Paul ., 78i
Tennessee Coal nd Irot 30i
Western Union 861

Chicago Grain end Provision Market.
c. .
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tations on the Chicago Grain and Pro
vision market today : ' V

tmiMfcTWMiiiW Ma.v illS v

Corn Deoerober, 261; May , 29.

Pork December, ; January, 7.82,
Lard December, 4.07; January4.30.
Clear Rib SideaDeoember,3.65;3an '

uary 3.87.

Read the Offleal Vote.

At all the polling places in the :

city the result of the election at each ;

precinct is posted.- - .

The ballots which were delivered .

to the clerk of the court in duplicate
boxes are to be preserved. Clerk
of the Court Young In compliance
with the la v yesterday, read the of-

ficial vote cast in the county at the
court house steps. Several hundred "

"savages" had stationed themselves
In front of the couit bouse and lis
tened to the vote. .

, Califorpl Frobablv for McKinley. -

By Telegraph to the
Sasfrancisco, Nov. 6. All but

one hundred and twenty-fiv- e pre
etnets in California give McKinley
a plurality of six thoufcard. '

, :. of the ticket His serious illness in
the thick of the fight was- - a great
trial to him and a great loss to the
party', and this man who, from his

'
v

' boyhood, has been true to North Ca
rolina and ier people in war and In
peace, has been defeated by wards

- packed with Illegal negro voters In

the various cities In this State,
worked by - corrupt election- - ma

. chinery. The returns fully show
this, and further show that in every
white county, with rare exceptions,

v, Democracy made its splendid gains
which broughtthe headof this ticket
so near to victory. "

"We will have seventy-fiv- e mem

n bers of the legislature on joint bal
lot or eleven short of a majority
Enough populists are committed
however to insure the return of

- Senator IPritchard to the Senate. "
The above is an interview given

out by Cbairmrn Holton. The state-

ment coming from the State Chair
man reveals the fact that a combina-

tion has been formed in some of the
counties for the election of Senator
lYtU'Lard. ...

Topulists assert that Holton gives
the republicans a greater plurality


